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Editors are usually considered to be pencil pushers, but
staff writer Jana McWhorter found out that the Mimosa
editor, Karen Hinch is not a pencil pusher and put it
together in a feature story on page 2 On the other hand, if
if you're having trouble keeping up with what the pencil
pushers write, you might be interested in an article by
Nancy Wade on page 4 concerning the reading lab. The
reading lab can improve speed and comprehension so
you don't have to wrestle with the crossword on page 9.
However, if you want to wrestle, there is a fellow on
campus to take you on. Ricky Bragg and Susan Isbell
pined forces to write about it on page la
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Sparks waives extradition hearing
By DAVID FORD
Editor
21-year old John Sparks of Oxford, the man accused ot
the murder of 18 year old Donna Tucker and assault with
intent to murder in the shooting of Mark Martin, has
formally waived his right to an extradition hearing and
will return to Alabama to face those charges. Sparks
appeared before third district court judge Bryan Croft at
Salt Lake City last Wednesday to waive extradition.
Sparks is also charged with aggravated kidnapping
after alledgedly holding an employee of a pizza parlor at
knifepoint in Salt Lake City. Authorities say that incident
occurred after Sparks made a telephone call to Alabama
authorities to give himself up. A spokeman for the Salt
Lake detectives says that charge will probably be dropped.
Sparks' attorney in Utah, Robert VanSciver, told the
Anniston Star last week that his client had talked with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Sparks of Oxford, before

making his decision. That move came after Sparks' attorney had indicated that his client would fight extradition
back to Alabama to face the murder charge.
A hearing was to have been held for Sparks last Wednesday in Utah to determine his mental compentency to
stand trial there on the aggravated kidnapping charge
The Alabama warrant against Sparks was signed last
Wednesday at 12:30, and at 8:00 that night Alabama
Bureau of Investigation Cpl. Ed Traylor and sheriff's
deputy Max Kirby left by car to pick up Sparks.
Calhoun County Sheriff Roy Snead said that the investigators were taking a car because of airline
scheduling difficulties and because of a possible reluctance by commercial airlines to transport the suspect.
Under state law, Sparks will be entitled to a preliminary
hearing in district court if he formally requests one
within30 days after his arrest by the Alabama authorities
in Utah. Calhoun-Cleburn District Attorney Bob Field said
that such a request could be granted or that the evidesce

Trend toward all Ph.D. faculty
By JON1 BARKER
Staff Writer
m i l e 50 of the full-time JSU faculty members possess
doctoral degrees, JSU is at its halfway-point to becoming
a complete Ph. D. faculty. The majority of the remaining
50percent, those who Rave not received their doctoral, are
in the process of completing them.

P S Y C ~ O ~Club
O~Y
now
in formation stages
Students interested in
forming a Psychology Club
on the JSU campus met
Wednesday, Oct. 5, in room
a7 of Ayers Hall. Presiding
over the meeting were
psychology professors, Dr.
Patterson and Dr. McDade.
A committee was appointed
to revise a constitution for
the club.
During the meeting,
dudents brought up possible
projects for the club. It was
suggested that a tutoring
service be set up for the
psychology department.
Tutors being extracted from
members of the club. Other
suggestions included plans
for homecoming, a camping
trip, sensitivy sessions,
sponsoring of dances to

promote the student interest,
projects for raising funds
and a party to introduce the
club to students. Long-range
plans include a trip to
Atlanta to attend a meeting
of
the
Psychological
Association during spring
break, a trip to Georgia State
to observe a chimp which
has been taught to operate a
computor, and an introduction of the SEPA to
students interested in
graduate school.
The next meeting will be
held on Wednesday, Oct. 12,
at 3:30 pm., in room 217 of
Ayers Hall. Officers will be
elected and the constitution
will be voted on. All interested psychology students
are urged to attend.

could be presented to the Calhoun County Grand Jury
when it convenes the week of Oct. 17. Field said that he
has not decided how to proceed with the case, and told
"The Anniston Star", "He's agreed to come back and
that's the extent of it right now."
Sparks' return to the state will be less than three months
after the shooting. He was arrested in Utah exactly one
month following the incident. Sparks was one of two
hundred people talked to in the investigation of the
shooting but was released after questiodng. After his
arrest in Utah, he was ordered to undergo psychiatric
examination to determine if he was mentally competent to
stand trial. At that time, his attorney commented that
Sparks was not able to aid in his defense.
The s h ~ t i n gof Ms. Tucker and Mark Martin occurred
the night of July 17, while the couple was visiting Germania Springs Park north of Jacksonville. Martin told
authorities later that the assailant first approached them
to ask if they had a light for his cigar?'%. He then left, and
reportedly came back a few momentdfater with B gun and
sexually assaulted Martin. Then when he attempted to
assault Ms. Tucker, Martin jumped him and the shooting
began.
Both Tucker and Martin were shot twice with a small
d b e r pistol. Ms. Tucker never regained consciousness
and died five days later in University Hospital in Birmingham. Martin was able to talk with law enforcement officials
and gave them a description of the assailant. After a few
days, he was transferred to University Hospital in Birmingham, and has been hospitalized since. He remains
paralyzed from the shoulders down.
Ms.Tucker was from Springvilleand was a freshman at
JSLJ. Martin is from Riverside and was scheduled to enter
JSU this semester.

During the 197677school term JSU employed 256 faculty
members, including 242 full-time teachers and 14 parttime instructors. Of the 242 full-time 113 of them had
received their doctoral degrees, making 46.6 percent of
the full-time faculty terminal degree holders.
This fall the Ph.D. faculty increased to 50 percent. Two
hundred and forty-seven full-time faculty members and 13
part-time teachers are employed, making a total of 260
instructors. Of the 247 full-time faculty members, 125
obtained doctoral degrees.
Durkg the past year numerous changes and increases
have -taken place in the various departments of the
university according to Dr. Theron Montgomery, vicepresident of acade&c affairs, each of the adj&t&ents
has been in an effort to upgrade JSU.
In the Biology Department, the faculty increased from
11members to 13. Those holding P~.D'sincreased from 9
W M
in 1976 to 11 in 1977. New facdtv members include Dr.
Benton, Dr. Duffey, Dr. Saver &d Dr. Seagle.
There was a decrease in faculty size from 8 to 7 in the
Economics Department. However, those holding doctorab increased from 4 in 1976to 5 in 1977.
Faculty size remained the same in the general science
department; however, one doctoral degree was added,
For all interested fresh- am.; Thursday, Oct. 13,3:30
making a total of two.
men, sophomores, juniors Pm.
The Music Department increased from 17 faculty
The sessions will last
and seniors, Huntsville
members to 19members. Those holding Ph.D's increased
Cooperative School of approximately two hours.
from 6 in 1976 to 9 in 1977. New faculty members include :
serious
medical
Medical Technology a t All
Dr. Armstrong, Mr. Beigler and Mr. Zimrnerman.
Huntsville Hospital will offer technology majors are urged
In the Sociology Department, the faculty increased
a Symposium on "The Role to attend. However, you
from 10members to 11and those obtaining their doctorals
of the Medical Technologist should schedule your trip
increased from 6 in 1976to 7 in 1977. New faculty members
in Laboratory Medicine." around your classes. This
include: Dr. McConatha, Mr. Hill and Mr. Adams.
The program is composed trip does not constitute an
Law Enforcement added 3 new teachers and 2 adof a tour of the clinical labs, excused absence from JSU
ditional Ph.D.'s. New faculty members include: Dr. , films and the opportunity for classes.
Ehrker, Ms. Seal and Dr. Starling.
Huntsville Hospital is
you to talk to medical
The Education Department added one Doctoral with the
technology interns about located at 101 Sivley Road,
addftisn of one new faculty member, Dr. Tutwiler.
Huntsville, Alabama. For
their experiences.
Dr. Montgomery noted that, the university is enThe session will be held: additional information come
couraging all faculty members to acquire their doctoral
Tuesday, Oct. 11, 2:30 by the Office of Medical
degrees in an effort to have a 100 percent %.D. faculty.
pm.; Wednesday, Oct. 12,lO Technology, 204 Ayers Hall.

Medical technoloev
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Black Student Union elects
officers; plans activities

Black Student Unwn
Left to right, Rosie Dennard, secretary
of public relations; Patricia Dye,
treasurer; Diane Whitson, SGA
representative;
Cedric
Fuller,
president; Debra Barnes, secretary of

cultural affairs; Joyce Millender,
secretary; Robert Street, vice president;
not pictured, Phyllis Williams, assistant
secretary.

Panhellenic Council
coordinates activities
By CATHY RATLIFF
Staff Writer
Just as the fraternities
must abide by regulations
enforced by the Interfraternity Council, so
must the sororities yield to
the controlling authority of
the Panhellenic Council.
Meeting twice monthly,
the eight officers, delegates,
and their four alternatedelegates discuss and plan
events such as rush week,
Greek week, and spring
activities, as well as to
reside over the affairs of the
individual sororities.
The council worked
diligently at the beginning of
the academic year preparing
events for rush week. Activities planned began on
Aug. 27, with an ice water
tea. The purpose of the tea
was to introduce rushees to
each of the sororities.
Following the tea were the
informal parties held on
~ u g 28.
. The rushees were
allowed to attend any or all
four of the parties.
meme parties were held
on Aug. 29. Skits pertaining
to the themes of each
sorority were performed.
The rushees, who attended
by invitation, were limited to
three of the four parties.

-

Aug. 30, marked the last
night of rush week. Rushees
attended two of the four
preferential parties held and
attendance was by invitation. At the close of the
parties, the rushees were
asked to go back to their
dorm rooms; the bids were
then delivered to the chosen
rushees. This is referred to
as Mid-night Squeal.
Because of a conflict with
registration, only 140 girls
went through rush. This
figure is low compared to an
average of 200 rushees in
previous years. However, all
four sororities filled their
quota of 15 pledges.
The Panhellenic Council is
now
discussing
the

possibility of having an open
rush in January, but the
plans are still in the formative stages.
Other topics which have
gained attention include
Greek Week coming up in the
spring, and other spring
activities.
Members
of
the
Panhellenic Council include :
Kay Sib, president; Faye
Scott, vice president; Tina
Richards, secretary; Mary
Lou Peoples, treasurer;
Marion Moore, Zeta Tau
Alpha delegate; Sandra
Parvin, Phi Mu delegate;
Beverly Rooks, Delta Zeta
delegate;
and
Joni
Wingertsham, Alpha Xi
Delta delegate.

TWWci:E US.

I * The Grand Illuskns-STYX

here at Jacksonville State
University is very active.
The BSU sponsors Black
History Week, tributes to
Martin Luther King Jr.,
gospel concerts for the
community, can food drives
for needed families during
Thanksgiving and Christmas. BSU sponsors many
social events such as dances
and talent shows. Black
Student Union will sponsor
many more activities this
year. There will be a Miss
Brick House and Talent
contest. BSU hopes to bring
to campus Miss Black
America who is Claire Fwd,
(See Page 12)
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*Songs- For S0me0ne YOU LoveB a r White

Tuesday Night-Ladies Night
-No Cover For Ladies
Special Priced Drinks
Wednesday Night-Greek Night
Poor Richard's Is Only IFC Sponsor
Everybody Welcome
Special Priced Drinks

Something To Love-L.T.D.

Anytime Anywhere-Rita Coolidge

rrirrr

Right On Time-Bros. Johnson
In YOU-Peter Fmmpton

RECORD PARK
500 S. Quintard

Monday Night Football
Dance Congest After The Game
Prizes- *soo0ELI Tickets, T-shirts

rrrrrr

A Place in The Sun-Pablo Cruise

1/11)

This Week

rrrrrr

Brick-Brick

435-7792.

I

misconceptions that lead to
racial problems, and to
fulfill the students and
community needs with the
proper resourceful information in an effort to
inspire progress, self
reliance, and unity among
Black Students and the
community. To establish the
organization a s an information service. To:
provide the students and
community with meaningful
and valid Black cultural
activities. To provide the
students and community
with political economic and
social relevant information.
The Black Student Union

SLYDER
I
I
..

shop.
Binningham,Atlanta,
Jacksonville, Gadsden

*
*
Class~ieds *
*
*
*

WANT TO BUY
Used slide projector
working or not. Call 435-3570
weeknights.
Three girls looking for
fourth girl to share 2
bedroom apartment and
expenses at University
Apartments, behind
Coliseum. If interested call

The Black Student Union
met recently and 1977-78
officers were elected. Cedric
Fuller, a junior from Huntsville, was elected president.
Cedric served a s vice
president last year. Other
officers elected were Robert
Street, vice;. president;
Joyce Millender, secretary;
Patticia Dye, treasurer;
Deborah Barnes, secretary
of 011tural affairs; Rosie
Dennard, secretary of public
relations; ~ i a n e Gitson,
SGA representative; Phyllis
Wi 11i a m s , a s s i s t a n t
secretary.
The purpose of Black
Student Union is to dispell

237-5m

Thursday Nightdtudent Night
No Cover With Student I.D.
*.SO Mugs
B.B.'s Deli Sandwiches Served Inside
Poor Richard's
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Readiw lab improves more than speed
By NANCY WADE
u n f a m i l i a r build in g .
Staff Writer
Courageously, you ascended
Have you had trouble to the second floor and
reading your love notes from looked for the door marked
your secret admirer lately? "reading lab" next to the
'Ihe solution is no secret: elevator. Upon discovery of
'Ihe reading development the only door with a white
lab inside Ramona Wood.
paper taped for all those
The reading lab will im- interested to sign, uneasily
prove your concentration, you peered inside at s k
resulting in an efficient and people busy at work. You
quick* comprehension of suddenly felt a t ease when
what you read.
Jasmin McComatha, a
You could miss some graduate student running the
useful information when you lab, under the guidance, of
read his love note and IX. Martha Howell, smiled
imultaneously WOW
rh.t a w , y o u uto come right in.
?' all, dark andmysterious" McComatha handed ypu the
lookslike. When you re-read Nelson Denny Reading and
the note at 12:@ to find O U ~ Comprehension Test. The 30
what he said, the words minute standarized test is
"meet me at 12:OO" suddenly based on other university
materialize. Then YOU go students' performance
flying lightning fast to meet across the country. Mchim in the lobby only to see Cornstha, uses this test to
him drive away. If you could guide her in setting up your
only remember the license personal program.
number long enough to write
There are many
it down and trace it to him! aids that could be us*. The
Or will you meet your main aids
: a
secret admirer because of projector printing a sentence
reading
at a time to increase
earlier at the reading and
A tiny
development lab.
a 1ightdescendsdowntheedge
moment you reminisce about of a sentence to train your
how you became
in eyes to read at a constant
the reading lab.
Pace and an aid that
You remember
the sentences read above
making up your mindto go to
inrrease your Weed.
RamonaWood.With an awk- Other aids can
your
ward feeling you entered the s p e l l i n g . v o c a b u l a r y ,
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five hours a week to develop Whether m your classes or to sessions held Monday,
their reading skills.
meet a secret admirer. WednesdayandFridayH):OONomatterwhatreason you Anyone interested may sign 11:00; Monday and Wedmay come the free service of the list on the door or come nesda y, 1:30-3 :00 ; and
the reading lab will help you. by reading lab during the Tuesday and Thursday, 9: 0012:OO.

Letters
Dear Editor:
lhis letter is in regard to
the recent
service of the 20 cent an
sandwich. It
Ounce
Seemsa waste to have to
a
basket
just to
get a sandwich. Most people
sandwiches either
hy
br a quick lunch or lack l5
mutes waiting time for a
*'led
cheese sandwich'
It see, at times when we
make suggestions to Chatem
Inn, that instead of bettering
the facility, it is regressing.
Sewing a deli basket is a
goodidea,buttostopserving
a sandwich by itself is expensive and wasteful. We as
students appreciate new
convenient ideas, but pleage
,t at the cost of r e p l a m
mme of the old, but better
ideas. We want it served

1

The Chantiheer, established as a student newspaper
at Jacksonville State University in 1934, is published
weekly by students of the University. Editorial comments expressed herein are those of the students and do
not necessarily reflect the policy of the JSU adrninistqtion.
The Chanticleer office is located on the fourth floor of
thestudent Commons Building; phone 435-9820 ext. 233.
All correspondence should be directed to The Chanticleer, Box 56, Jacksonville State University,
Jacksonville, Alabama 36265

II

comprehension and how to
read literature.
The goals of the reading
lab are those of about 20
students who come from two-

\szg@g< 9 ~ ~ ~ : @ ~ @ ~ $ 3 ? ~ * * ~ ~

helping to save a life. See you
David M. Driscoll
Oct. 31.
Station Director
Sincerely,
WLJS-FM
Jeff Brassart
On Oct. 31, 1977 the Chairman
J a c k s 0 n v i 11e
s tate
SGA ~ l hive
~ ~Corn-d Dear Editor :
u n i v e r s i t y s t u d e n t mitt=
On behalf of the JSU
Government Association is
Cinematic Arts Council, I
sponsoring the
fd
the m e n d s of WS:
would like to extend thanks
semester blood drive. ~t a
me ~ t n f fof W J would
~
to our campus ROTC unit,
be held from 10 a.m. through bike to a t e n d its sincere and especially a p t . Joe
4 p.m. in Leone Cole thanks to the students, Serviss, for the help we
Auditorium. It has come to cheerleaders, Coach Fuller received in locating a backmy attention that in the past and the athletic department, up projector for our film
few blood drives faculty the football team, frater- series. Without q a t help, our
participation has fallen off. nities, sorori(ies, Edwin program would have been
This letter is being sent to White of Disco Limited, Inc., forced to stop while our
encourage you to give of and
other
various projector was being seryour time and donate a pint organizations who par- viced.
of blood. It would also be ticipated in the celebration
The JSU ROTC has OW
appreciated if you would of our second anniversary gratitude for helping our
encourage your fellow "Birthday, Pep Rally, and films Series continue as
teachers and your students Dance." Without everyone's scheduled.
to give blood. Come join the support the party would not
Larry Nee,
rest of the faculty, the staff have been such a .wccess.
Chairman
and the student body in
Sincerely,
Cinematic Arts Council
"our way".
Thank you,
Debr& B~~~

-
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HOMECOMING
Pre-Hanmmn
i g Schedule

Tuesday, Oct. 18

'n
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32 STRAIGHT

JAX STATE YOU'RE GREAT
HOMECOMING NOVEMBER 5, 1977

Deadline for all queen, float, display and mini-float entries
(turn in by 4 pm., 4th floor Student Commons, Alumni Of&)

Monday, Oct. 24
Wednesday, Oct. 26

Rehearsal for homecoming queen pageant at 6:30 pm. in
hone Cole Auditorium.
3 pm.-interviews for homecoming queen
5 9 0 p.m.dinner for judges in library
7pm.homecoming queen pageant in Leone Cole Auditorium

Monday, Oct. 31

Deadline for finalist publicity--taken down

HoRlecolnmg lkadqwm - Student Commms

Homecoming Week
Tuesday, Nov. 1
Wednesday, Nov. 2
'Ihursjay, Nov. 3
miday, NOV.4
9:004:30
9:30
lO:O(Fll:Oo

Vote on homecoming queen from 8:30 to 5:30, Bibh Graves,
Student Commons, or Merrill Building
HOMECOMING CONCERT SPONSORED BY SGA
Pep rally including the crowning of the 1977 homecoming
queen and bonfire
Block party sponsored by homecoming committee (time and
place to be announced)

Registration
Mormation 4th floor Student Commons Building
General Meeting JSU Alumni Association, 4th floor lobby Student Commons Building.
Coffee
3rd floor lounge Student Commons Building. Hosted by the Alumni ~ssociation for Alumni, ~riends, JSU- Administration, Staff, and Faculty. Special guests :
Reunion-Class of '52; football alumni '46'64; ballerina
alumni.

Homecoming Kick-Off Committee
Seated: Jim Lollar, Birmingham,
homecoming chairman; Mrs. Julia
Snead, director of alumni activities,
homecoming coordinator; Mim Jackson,
Jacksonville, homecoming queen
chairperson; Cedric Fuller, Huntsville,

"J" Club Smoker JSU Sports Hall of Fame Lounge, Pete Mathews
Coliseum.
ll:OM2:00
PARADE TIME
11:3&1:30
Lunch
Round House. Bar-bq plate, served by Jacksonville High
School Band Boosters (Downhome cooking)
1:45
%Came Show Snow Stadium
2:OO
KickJSU vs Livingston
Halftime-Marching Southerners homecoming show
Alumni awards
Homecoming queen and court
hsident's Reception For all alumni and friends immediately following the
game. Student Commons Auditorium, 3rd floor
1O:OO

w b

J

Saturday
Mum Sale by Sigma Alpha Alpha
9:00 - 12 00 a.m.
Where: Merrill Building for Students
Student Commons for Alumni

FIESTA ROOM
m. McCLELLAN

When

NOVEMBER 5,1977
6 : p.m.
~

We are going to have a PARTY at the Fiesta Room at
Ft. McClellan Saturday, Nov. 5, at 6 pm. following the
Livingston Game. It will be a dutch treatbar and snacks
will be provided. We will also have an open house (coffee
and doughnuts ) at the Salls home ( Wl9U1 St.) the morning
before the game.
We have had a good response so far but I want you to
m e and rriake it even better. Won't you try to make
plans to attend? I am looking forward to being with you at
homecoming and at the FIESTA ROOM.

display chairman. Standing, Ricky
Treece, Centre, parade committee; Eric
Ellis, Centre, parade committee; Martin
Childreas, Montgomery, parade chairman; not shown, Jeff Helms, Hadaelle,
ROW parade marshal.

CLASS
O F '52a

Friday, November 4 Leon Cole Auditorium
Hospitality 6:00 Dinner 7:00

The Class of '52 is planning a reunion on
November 5, 1977.
(Homecoming) You
will receive a letter
from 0. C. Ashworth,
chairman, outlining
the details of this
reunion a t a later
l

.

-

-

.

I

r

All Alumni and Friends Invited
Buffet S 5.00
Reservations must be made
Contact: M r s . Louise Tredaway
517 N. Pelham Rd.
Jacksonville, A L 36265
Phone: 435-6116
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

TOTAL FOR TICKETS

FOOTBALL TICKETS
(JACKSONVILLE STATE U N I V E R S I T Y
JACKSONVI L L E , A L A B # M A 36265

POSTAGE b HANDLING.

-.'

NOREFUNDS

'2
NO EXCHANGE

TOTAL ENCLOSED.

DON'T FORGET!
Please makecheck or money order payable to JACKSONVILLE STATE UNIVERSITY

I1
I
I
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Official Notice of Jacksonville State University
National Alumni Association
Propsed Anmencbnents of Constitution
The Executive Board of the National A l d Asmiation met Septenber 24, 1977 in the A l d Office, Student CcrrarPns.

Association Executive Eoard adopted a resolution

The A l m i

recarmending the

proposed changes to he acted upon a t the annual meeting to he held
N3vember 5th.

If adopted, they becane effective a t that time.
Bnstitution
Article I Name

T k mme of this organization shall be Jacksonville State University
w

Alumni Association.

Article I1 Objectives
?he objeztives of this organization shall be to p m t e the interests

of Jacksonville State University anl to foster mutually beneficial relationships

between the University and its a l d .
Article I11 MEmbership
Section A.

Eligibility

Any former student a t Jacksonville State University w b was regularly

enrolled i s eligible for menbership.
Section B.

Executive Board Meets

mmrary P4enbership

Wnorary merdwrs m y be mnimted by any menber of the EXmtive Cmmittee
where the nminee has ssne connection with Jacksonville State University
other than that of former sizu3ent ard subscribes to the objectives of this
organization.
Section C.

Seated: President S p a m ~Snow, Director
of Alumni Activities Mrs: Julia Snead,
and Past President Ms. Davle E. Powell
Standing : Past President of Student
Government Association Sindo Mayor,

Jacksonville State University Athletic
Director Jerry Cole, Jacksonville State
Universitv Board of Trustee Member
Pete ~ a & eand
w sFirst
,
Vice President
Wllkinson,
(narles Greg

Active Mrmbers

The active menbership shall consist of those eligible members w b have
Section C.

paid the annual dues or c o n t r h t i o n s .

President

TIE president chairs a l l meetings of the organization, of

Article IV Fees

directors aid of the executive amnittee.

The EXecutive Gmdttee shall set dues ard other fees for a l l classes

the board of

H e a p p i n t s a l l camclttees, rules

On m t t e r s of pmcdure and votes only to break a t i e .

of mer$ership. Each l a a l club m y s e t i t s awn fee schedule.
1

s&tion D.
Article V Privileges of Manbers

The f i r s t vice president acts i n the place of the president in his absence

Active manfxrs shall have the right to vote a t a l l general e t i n g s of
t h e orynizatlon; shall rcr-lve

Vice Presidents

a l l publicatrons of the orqanizatbn and a l l

notices of a l l general meetings held under the auspices of the organization.
When any m a k e r has failed to pay his manbership fees, these privileges

are susperded.

or disability.

The f i r s t vice president is the president-elect of the

organization and may suoceed to the office of president a t the erxi of the
term of the current president.

This seccession is not autanatic, kiwevex

and m s t be apFaoved by a majority of the board of gcmnmrs and the mgl3xzshj.p.
l b e se=on3 vice president presides in the absence of the preskient and

f i r s t vice president

Article VI. m q a n e n t and IXlties of Officers
Section A.
The nmganent of

this organization is vested in a Board of -rs
'Se=tion E.

A l d Executive Director

canprlsed of the president, the vice presidents, the a l d executive director,

The A l d Executive Director shall have charge of and shall a n p i l e
the treasurer, the imnediate past president of the organization, the imnediate
and revise a l l records of the organization and act as secretary a t all meethy
past president of the SCA ard as many directors a s there are club presidents.
of the organization.

The ewrcl of Govermrs may a m i n t -s

a t large.

In addition to the no&

duties a s an executive

There shall be a t least
clmnitteCmmberI the executive director shall maintain an office on the oanpla

t
m meetings of the b a r d of Gove~~3rs,
the f i r s t in Jamdry or February and
of Jacksomille State University, Bhall keep all reads of alunni ren'kms,
the SeOOnd a t W w c a n h g .
shall transact the tusiness of the association, shall collect dues, shall
I t shall be the responsibility of the Board to s e t the mmbmhip dues,

-licit

to assist in &ship

drives and to serve on any amnittees a s a w i n t e d

and axept wntrihticms, grants, trusts, and g i f t s to the organiza-

tion, ard stnll direct all plhlications of the organization.

by the president.

--Section B.

Executive Onmittee

IXlring the intenrals betheen meetings of the Board of -18,

the

Mreover, the q e x ~ t i vdirector
e
shall keep

i n writact w i t h the
Ihe executive dirPctar

Executive C h d t t e e is eqwered to transact the b i n e s s of the organization.

c l u b & shall a+st

'Ibis amnittee is ccnprised of the president, the vice p s i d m t s , the

is charged w i t h p e r p e t r a a the goals a d ideals of this organization anl

a l d executive director, the treasurer, the imnediate past p
X
S
m
t of the

of Jacksonville

organization and the imnediate past president of the SGA.

in eatahlishing n& Local clubs.

State University by

main*

contact with the a l d .
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ReasPlrer

Article V I I Elections

?PE treasurer, urder the direction of the ~ c e c u t i v eOmnittee receives

ard r:isturses a l l funls of the organization.
be depsited in the alurmi acaxmt only.

Zhe organization's funds shall

Any furds specifically restricted

to certain projects shall i n i t i a l l y be placed in the alurmi m

t and shall

Section A.

Officers

the

!he president an3 f i r s t and s e c o d vice p e s i d e n t s are elected by

menbers a t the bneamiq meeting.

?hey serve a one-year term of office

beghdrq January 1st and c d i r q DecarS3er 31st.

on a mnthly basis be distributed to the earmarked recipient (i.e. the a t h l e t i c
Section B.

scholarship -an)

Board of Governors

u p n receipi of a written transfer request f m n the

ALunni Executive D i r e c t o r .

Before any disimxawnts m y be made f m n the

a l d furd, the Aluimi m t i v e D i r e c t o r nust apprcm and i n i t i a l all Mites

The treasurer

before serdi.q than to the -surer.

must ap~novean8 initial

The remihing elected menbers of the board serve by virtue of their
elections a s club presidents, a s former a l d a s s x i a t i o n president, and as
fonner student gwerrment asscciation president.

R

treasurer are m t elected by the menbership ht are appointed to their p s i t i o n s

all invoices M o r e issuing the check.

treasurer & d lissue a monthly f i n a x i a l report.

?his reprt shall

be furnished to the mecutive Ornnittee and a o3py shall be available in

the

office of the Executive Directnr for inspection by any mmber of this arganization.

by the President of Jacksonville State University.
Section C.

Nahinations

The noninating a n n i t t e e shall raninate one candidate for each office t o

be f i l l e d a t the hwcmhq meting.
W i t i o n a l l y , the treasurer shall

statmmt

weplre a

detailed annual financial

be plblished in the newsletter of the organization and circulated

to all its activemnkmx.
All

~cpensesother

The executive director and

The executive director shall send the

mnimtions to the manbers not l a t e r than 30 nor m r e than 60 days prior t o
hanecaning.

Other raninations tray be made by the maobers upon receipt of such

by the executive director a t l e a s t 7 days prior to the h w a d q meeting.

than t h s e of a routine'nahqe (i.e. for -hip

?he request mst be written am3 m s t be signed by a t l e a s t ten active menbers

drives, m i l i r q , prblishing of newsletters, b s t i n g , carpls a c t i v i t i e s ard

of the organization.

lezbxes, awards pmgmm, alurmi p b l i c relations, kmeaming a c t i v i t i e s , etc. )

be suhnitted to the mmbers in the sane manner a s t b s e

nust be f i r s t appmvd by

the Executive Cormittee.

mninating cmndttee.
Section D.

When thus received, such raninations are valid and w i l l
~ m e s
props&

by the

Irb further nminations a r e allowed.

Elections

A t the hreumhq meeting i f there are m Ilcminations fmm the floor, the

chair of the raninating amnittee shall prowse that the e n t i r e s l a t e of officers
be approved i n a single w i c e m t e .

I f there a r e contested offices, a voice

w t e will be held for each office in the order of second vice president, f i r s t
1.

vice president, and f i n a l l y president;
4

Article VIII Cannittees

Section E.

Ihe president shall appoint starding carmittees of a t l e a s t three mmhrs

mch, chaired by a n m k e r of the %xudof Covemrs for the following activities:

QUOm

A t any meeting of the association, regularly

and properly called, t b s e

present mnstltute a qu3rum.

W t i o n s , Manbership, Hawamiq Co-ordination, A l m s of the Year W a d .
Artlcle X mPcedure

The president rrray also a p i n t special cannittees fran time to time iracludiq
h ~ mt
t limited to: constitution, f-e,

Secbon A.

newsletter, etc.

hedmnt

'Bus Consatukon may be arrended b y a t m - t h u d s vote of the actlve mnhrs

Article I X Mf5.q~
-on

A.

dm are present a t any regularly called m e e t q of the orqanlzatlon, provided

Anrun1 Meeting

that the substance of the propsed amendhnent has been sutmltted tn the menbers

The annual mtirg of the marSwship of this organization w i l l be held

on the c a p s in Jacksonville, AlabaM on the date of haneocming.

meeting there w i l l be a re-

m t h the m k c e of the m e e t x q .

A t the

by the president on the a c t i v i t i e s of the Ebard

of Wermrs since the previous annual meeting.

The executive director w i l l

a s s i s t t h president in corducting the election of officers and other hsiness

miaberts Ftdes of Order govern except where they conflict with -if

ic

prwisions herein.

will be transacted a s is necessary.
Section B.

Beard Meetings

?he Board of Govermrs w i l l meet a t l e a s t twice annually, once i n January

or F'ehruary a d the sewn3 m e e t i n g cm the day of h m s a n i n g .
Section C.

Executive Omnittee W t i n g s

In arklition t o the regularly scheduled meetings, the Executive Onmittee

will meet periodically when necessary.

Any unscheduled meetings m y be called

a t the request of any two manbers of the a n n i t t e e .

Any meker of the Board of Gmemxs who has t w successive unexcwd
absences i s

t o have r e s i g n d h i s mekership on the M.

WELCOME
JSU
ALUMNI
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CROSSWORD FUZZ
r

MY DAD 15 A BARBER,
YOU SEE, AND IF I SORT
OF FOLLOW IN HIS
FOOTSTEPS, THAT WOULQ
6E SHEAR DELIGHT !
ACROSS
1 Light bed
4 Keen
9 Supported
14 Near East
cloak
15 Hopflavored
beverage
16 Durat~onof
absence
17 Summerhouse,
with a view
19 W.
Hemisohere
range
20 Inquired
21 Kind of
price
22 Spread
grass for
- - - -

drvinn

-~

46 Wild ass of
Asia
47 Airline
abbrs.
49 Summer in
France
50 Man's
nickname
51 Surface
depression
5 2 Undersized
animals
'54 History
book entry
58 U.S. inC. tax
people
6 0 Took on
calories
61 Walter -----:
Golfer of
old
6 2 Prima -----

HAHAHAHA

JUST A LITTLE HUMOR

9 Blurt out
10 Trojan hero
11 Equestrian's
item
12 Seth's
mother
1 3 Fi. preposition
1 8 The evening
star
24 Colonist
25 Produces a
garment
27 Overused
28 Next
30 Bills
33 Did something
34 List of candidates
35 Fiendish
37 City on the

Gamecock Cafeteria menu
OCTOBER 13
LUNCH: Grilled ham and
cheese,
beef
noodle
casserole. DINNER: Roast
turkey -br e a d d r e s s i n g ,
Swedish meat balls with
rice.
OCTOBER 14

LUNCH: Hot dog on bun, DINNER: Steak, 8 OZ., BBQ chicken chow mein, Chinese DINNER: Veal Parmesan, baked lasagne, ~
~
corn chips, macaroni and ribs.
roast 191n oven baked fish fillets, tartar waffles with strawberry
of pork-dressing, grilled sauce,
cheese. DINNER: Grilled
OCTOBER 16
topping.
DINNER: Roast beef, AU liver and fried onions, tacos.
chopped steak, oven broiled
OCTOBER19
fish, Hollandaise sauce, Jus, spaghetti with meat
OCTOBER 18
LUNCH: Chili and grilled
satice. DINNER: closed.
LUNCH: BBQ beef sandpizza-variety.
OCTOBER 15
wich, ground beef and potah cheese sandwich, turkey a la
MENU SUBJECT TO
pie
gravy, egg =lad
king over biscuits. DINOCTOBER 17
CHANGE
LUNCH: Fish on a bun, old
fashion& ground beef pie.
DINNER: Hamburger, stuffed tomato cold plate. NER: Grilled ham steak,

Mondav. October 16. 1977
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Red Machine rlolling strong
By RICKY BRACG
Sports Writer
Jacksonville State boss Jim Fuller's Gamecocks won
another football game Saturday in Hammond, La.
Only this time they had to do it the hard way.
Down 1C-7 with only 59 seconds showing on the clock
JSU's James Coleman took Southeastern Louisiana's final
kickoff and scampered all the way up to the sideline to the
lions' 36 yard line.
Then four plays later, it was Coleman again, grabbing a
22 yard scoring pass from Quarterback Bobby Ray Green
to give the Gamecocks their first come from behind
victory of the 1977 season.
Rocky Riddle put the game further out of reach with his
successful PAT, and when the ball split the uprights there
were only 13seconds left to play in the ballgame.
It wasn't exactly the kind of game that makes life easy
on a college football coach.
"They beat us for three quarters and 40 some odd
seconds, but we won the ballgame, and that's what
counts," said Fuller.
The win placed the Gamecocks a 5-0 for regular seasou,
and 3-0 in Gulf South Conference play. But perhaps more
important, it proved that the Gamecocks could come from
behind and win a football game; or as offensive coordinator Watson Brown put it, 'hot to give up."
Tommy Macon
Green, who is proving to everyone in Gulf South that
JSU does have a passing attack, never got to see
Macon:
Coleman's fantastic catch for the winning touchdown.
That's because he was lying on his back after being hit
hard by a couple of defenders, who were just a little late
with their kicks to stop the game's winning pass.
Southeastern went ahead early in the game on a 62 yard
By LAURA SUMMERLIN
10play drive following the opening kickoff. Lion running
can
get
the
iob
done
when
Sports Writer
called upon."
Tommy back Herbie Wiams took the ball in for the score from
It would be an un- proved this to be true in the three yards out, and the Lions were ahead 6-0.
Southeastern's Frank W n o advanced their lead to 7derstatement to say that battle against the Alabama
Tommy Macon, the 6' 1'' A&M Bulldogs, his player 0 with his successful PAT attempt, and the Gamecocks
rover from Dalton, Ga., is skill made the difference in a were behind for the first time this season.
Green gave the Gamecocks their first score of the night
definitely making things lot of tight situations. Last
on
a 72 yard drive that took 14 plays to accomplish.
happen this football season. week when Jacksonville
Tailback
Billy Vinning scored from one yard out with just
p
l
a
y
e
d
S
o
u
t
h
e
a
s
t
e
r
n
His natural ability and
player instinct make him one Louisiana, James Coleman over two minutes remaining, and Riddle's PAT tied the
of the top rovers in the and Macon served as team game at 7-7.
Southeastern seemed to have the game all sacked up
captains. In a staff battle
conference.
Tommy
came
to Coach Fuller's notorious Red with a 27 yard field goal by Southeastern's Lodono with
Jacksonville in the fall of '74. Bandits were once again only 59 seconds left &the contest, but Jax State's Coleman
Ye was recruited by his high victorious over S. E. just didn't look at it that way at all.
The speedy Gamecock took the kickoff all the way back
school coach and, Charlie Louisiana with a f@+ score
to the Southeastern 36, and then took Green's pass four
Pel1 (head coach at that of 1410.
Tommy's motivation plays later for the game's winning.touchdown.
time). "I had heard a lot of
good
things
about comes from a love of footJacksonville's team and with ball. "The love of the game is
the recommendation of my all the motivation that 1
high school coach, I decided need. This love makes me
to try it. I'm very pleased the player that I am." After
with my decision. I like three years of college
Jacksonville and do believe football Tommy Macon has
that we're no. 1."
reached a peak that is
Tommy's main attribute is heading upward with no
that of modesty. "I lack the ' chance of bacbliding. His
game experience of last performance has certainly
For Versatile Room Decorating
year's
rover
(Marty earned him the starter
Morelli), but I think that I position at rover.

-

Vining led the Gamecocks in rushing with 39 yards on
14 carries, while fullback Rolo Weaver carried the ball
four times for 27 yards.
Green completed 14 of 28 passes for 148 yards, six of
thase passes going to Anniston's Donald Young for 66 big
yards.
The "Red Bandit" defense led by noseguard Merrel
Dillard with 10 tackles, held the Lions to 287 yards total
offense, and only one touchdown.

Omega Psi Phi
ROE
AT0
Kappa Sig
Bombers
BMF

-

.

1

Making things happen

Y
JSU
Troy State
Miss. College
N. Alabama

I

Decorati

Gulf South
14
10

S.E.La.
Livingston
27
Tenn.-Martin
28
Delta State
THIS WEEK IN THE
GULF SOUTH4CT. 15

JSU
Nicholls St. vs. Tern.-Martin at Thiboudax, La.
SE La.
Delta St. vs. Troy State at Cleveland, Miss.
Austin Peay vs. N. Alabama at Florence, Ala.

10
0
24

21

onhl

I

15
1
1
12

3
0
0

0 (forfeit)
0 (forfeit)
11

IM LEAGUE STANDINGS
(AS(JF1&5-77)
W
L T
Fraternity h a g b e ' I
0 0

Omega Psi p h i
Alpha T4u Omega
Kappa Sigma '
G l t a Chi

1
1

- 00

'

0
0
0
0

0
0
0 (played Thursday)
O(p1ayedThursday)

k RoIng back tlre prim
( 'Remember The Good Ole Days (
I When Prices Were Low"

Extra Large

I with

I

Hamburger
SPECIAL

Med. Pepsi

I

Cheeseburgfr 1 0' Extra
Mon. ,
Tues.
& Wed.

I
CARRY OUT ORDERS
435-'5608

F/Sff
* in colors

I

Pi Kappa Phi
h a m a Reds
Kappa Alpha
Delta Tau Delta
Ckows
BCM

12
15

NETiNG
$277 ,
(30 sq. ft.)

I favorite drive-in
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Volleyball

Interview schedule

(Continued from page 10)
Alabama A&M. The seccmd
match resulted with Montevallo winning three games
to JSU's one, Friday, the
Gamecocks met Southern
Benedictine at Cullman for a
victory of three out of four
games. The week ended with
JSU hosting a trimatch
Saturday at Pete Mathews
Coliseum. " L a d y
Gamecocks" faced the
University
of
North
Alabama the &st match
with JSU winning all three
games (154,154,i7-15). Troy
State and JSU tangled the
second match. Troy State
defeated JSU 15-10in the first
game, but JSU came back to

-

win the next two games 15-7
and 15-10.
JSU has several home
games left, which should be
to their benefit. Gamecocks
have a key trimatch with the
University of Montevallo and
Alabama A&M (both conference games) on Thursday, Oct. 6, at 5 p.m. at Pete
Mathews Coliseum in
Jacksonville.
There are several freshmen players which have
m v e n auite helpful to the
-km.Some of the& girls are
locals: Karen Hester, Anniston, and Cindy Pettitt,
Weaver, other freshman
players: Patricia Agee and

Answere from page 9

r

Lucy Bonds, both of
Russellville ; Beverly
Cabiness, Section ; Dorothy
Grimmett, Sylacauga; Anita
McBurnett, Lincoln; Pam
Murdock, Sylvania; Ana
Recrut, Puerto Rico; and
Polly Sewell, Attalla.
After asking Coach Wilson
who was an outstanding
player, Coach Wilson explajned. "We play such team
work that it is hard to pick an
outstanding player, but the
players choose a player of
the week." For this past
week, the players of the
week were Ana Recrut and
Pam Murdock.

I M Games
this week
Monday
Pi Kap vs KA

mn:vs ~ O W S

Tuesday
Omega vs AT0
BCM vs Bombers
Wednesday
Kappa Sig vs Delta Chi
Chws vs Panama Reds

L

Thursday
Delta Tau Delta vs Sigma Nu
Bombers vs BMF

for week of Oct. 17-21
Date
Oct. 17
Oct. 18

Date d Graduation
Name of Firm
Major
Math and Business Adm. April 1978
J. C. Penney Co.
April and Summer 1978
l3urroughs-Wellcome AU Majors

For more information contact Placement Office CDCS, Abercrombie Hall.

I ROMA'S PIZZA & STEAK HOUSE
Every Day S p e d

$189

I

$179

whh saM,baked potuto

I

FAST FREE DELIVERY
7 DAYS A WEEK, 4 P.M.-I A.M.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
11 A.M.
A.M.

435=3080,

-

I THE SAMPLE SHOP
I

Lenlock Shopping Center

I Anniston

BRING THIS AD
FOR FREE GIFT
-

Famous Name Brands

Polyester Gabardine Slacks

$1377

Values
TO $2000

1st Quality

1
I

I

Khaki Slacks - 1st Quality
Boozer's Is The Place
To Buy And Save!
--

Whatever Your Needs May Be-

Books,Cosmeti~,Pharmaeeutiwl'
Supplies-We Have It All.

Boozer's'Where Students Are People"
Serving Students Since 1958

Values To J3495

Jeans -

$977

- $1777

1st Quality & Slightly Ineg.

Tops.Galore $527 - $ 1 177
Come In & Shop With Us And Save But Be In Style.
A.N.B.. M.C. 6r BAC Welcome

I

